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BIG TREE YIELDED TO AGE

Chertnut In Which Waihington Is
Said to Have Hidden Collapse

at Vonksrs, Ntw York.

Leave United stalest Theatrical Advertisers
NEW YORK. Nov. 15 The lr""ne8!od

muOTl .lebt
.ln, a party Mnybe there's no truth In the tra-

dition that Goorse Washington once
hlil In the hnlluw trunk of the great
chestnut tree that until recently stood
In the front yard of Charles F. Coy,
Yiinkcrs. New York. Itut folk tl ere- -

est number of missionaries ever aant
to foreign flcld in any one year In
the history of the Methodist Epis-
copal church, left the I'nited State
during the fiscal year ending on Nov.
I. IS-'- report the Board of For-
eign Missionaries of the. Methodiat
Episcopal church. There were Hi.
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Lower Price Sale!
Our 15 to 25 Reductions

on everything are still in effect.
and hundreds additional

Special Bargains

rf.'ilu.oatcb. The machine

are oft times fond of refering to their attrac-
tions with exaggerative txpressiors and widely
advertised Travel ir.gKoad Shows at hijrhprices
of admission are frequently irritatingiy disap-
pointing. So pevsr.it the simple announcement
of a star, whose splendid art is known to all of
you through his efforts in the photoplay world.

.h. root at ft ra,e ana

-- rtar Hncr" the road.
M o' astnnlshment-1- W

" V.ii. for the bluck-nnd- -

about believe he did. Just as they be-
lieve that the tree wu Tt or Sim

years old when It died a few years
ago, and was the oldest and bliifcxt
trie of any variety not only In West
i hcsier county but In New York state.

The trunk, which was about X feci
lull and ubnut 35 feet In circutnfer

3

Iho largest previous year was ln
1117. when iti recruits went abroad
lor" the Melhodista. Of those sent this
year SO were assigned to South
America, tin to China, 60 to India
and Burma. 30 to .Malayasia, 6 to
Mexico. 5 to Japan. 2 to Korea, and
two to Kurope. The list dins not In-

clude relief workers iu Europeanareas.
The 1820 increase marks the first

year of the five year Centenary pro-
gram of the .Methodists, which In-

cludes tho expenditure of $1 15.000..'
000 in war reconstruction and gen-
eral expansion of church activities,

S!Sf llt,le onM acr0M

net were moving very

.lowlj Indeed that It wa.

.fed "" ,., ,,( them"

4 We are assembling the finest and most ence, to Sir. Coy. was cut
in- - down by the department of public

works of Yonkers, and Its dUuicm-2
AMERICA FOR MOST SCREEN rERSnv.U

HENRY B.teresting stock of ladies ready-to-we- ar gar d bored remains carted away. Said Mr.
4 coy :

A "Hefore It died that tree produi-e-
I"" ML. wor-- '"h. w

Mrt'D.''.' 1 nils, them. Ay m (lie niKKCKi auu hm tvicsi iusiiue
A ,. f - . ...... j ...... II lit 1 T 1 1It tl e tioLhcr aki.uk

M"uldA herself from the
. .7 .1.. -s- chlne

ments ever seen in Koseburg. We know

you will call it wonderful. For Coats, ts
Dresses, Sweateis, Corsets, Underwear and
Shoes, all fancy and staple merchandise-Ta- ke

advantage of our sale.

M ". .. h without harm- - England to Make
Fight on LiquorlTblr of the oilurous anlmiil.

innlilnir hack, aaw
,ne"::LL, h,i,llHd In the

t ri-- r ran. Am i iir iifmo
a vine that covered It made It stilt
an object of beauty, Ju-.- t as Its vast
elre and age made It an object of ad-

miration.
"Tile top was broken off about the

time It diet!. I nevor knew Its exact
height. Hut I do know that a deal
of tradition had grown up around
It and that It commonly was rated the

largest tree In this part of the country.
1 am sure It was the bigeht In this
county."

Ijlj motDrr iw''
Q rtlto ner onNpriw: hart turned LONDON'. Nov. 15 To combat' THE BELOVED LITTLE COLONEL

the excessive use of Intoxicating
ll'iuor In England. a campaiKii willorer the railway tracks Into
be) inaugurated by the "Fellowship.. . . n'ha vrera rieht
ot r reedom and Keform," whose. Mth of an approaching trolley

.......I tl. Nln.nl With.
but negouuK--

..- - "t..i...l.l.. tt.u urthnrm.
1 ClIUIIIIV- ri"l1. bat dazed mother rejoined her lit- -

-. I tl... miln nn.l tlm TO DESTROY INSECT PESTS
fcllocl auer. '
Laki ort In collllon It must have

chief planks in tbejr platform will
tie individual freedom, true temper-nic-

reform of tho public house and
the abolition of drunkenness.

The new organization has for Its
the Earl of Denbigh,

he l).an of Exeter, Sir Alfred Frlpp
Surgeon In ordinary to the King. The
Vrchhishnp of Wellington. Sir Arthur
Cope, Henry Arthur Jones and J. W.
Locke.

It Is snld not to be the Inlentlnn

THE SIOUE THAT IS MAKING I'ltlCKS IVKIlLit liwai over suusequein pru- -

Ml

IN HENRIK IBSEN'S STAGE PRODUCTION

"GHOSTS'
A DELIGHTFUL CLASSIC BRILLIANTY

ACTED BY MrWALTHALLAKDHIS

SUPERIOR COMPANY

Lrfnp for the cur ana n cargo.
kttoa Enterprise.

BITTER WORDS IN CAMPAIGNSEEM LIKE LAST STRAW of the Fellowship to Interfere with

Larding to Oltcouraged One Then
W. E. t Pussyfoot ) Johnson In any
way In tho breaking up of meetingswhen ho conies to Scotland, but to WILLIAM CLIFFORD

ARTHUR RUTLEGE
MARY CHARLESON
ELIZABETH DcWITT

Wu About Nothing to Do But
"Up and Die." so educate the people that it will be

unnecessary lor him to coma to the
Kuglish provinces.

Speaker In Presidential Fight of 1840
Attacked Van Burtn Savagely for

Alleged Extravagance.

The presidential campaign of 1840
was bitterly fought by both the Har-
rison and Van Buren factions, anil
with the cry of "Tippecanoe and Tyler
too" sounding throughout the land.

ttfj were talking of the city govern- -

Slices UIICU Willi lllll- -

terlals.
Some persons when In the room ex-

perience a peculiar sensation In the
ears. White every effort has been made
to exclude sounds that are not wanted,
of courst the object of constructing
this singular room was to experiment
with phennmenn connected with sound.
Some of the sounds employed are tunde
In the room Itself: others are Intro-

duced from outside by means of a

copper tube, which Is plugged with
lead when not in use.

Tief all work together, one man Antlers Theater, Wed., Nov. 17
Seats now on Sale at the Antlers, 50c to $1.50

Flying Potatoe Is
Latest Exhibit

"First they let the trusts
ttpUlned.

t price of coffee and tea till
poor man can t afford to drink era Plus War Tax Mmass meetings were held everywhere,

at which speakers attacked Van Bu-

ren for his alleged extrnvognnt re-

furnishing of the White House.

Two Form of Insecticides Necessary
for Successful Protection of

Plant and Foiiag.

Do not waste your time spraying
pnrls green on Insects that suck the
juices from plants and foiinge, such
as lice, green, blnck nnd white aphis
or fly. mealy hug. red spider Bad scale,
hy thrusting their proboscis Into the
bnf or stem, fur they are not affect-

ed by stomach iiolsons. They must
lie destroyed by contact Insecticides,
Those in powder form kill by clos-

ing the breathitig pores In the insect's
skin, or In fluid form by being ab-

sorbed through these pores, the Amer-

ican Forestry Magazine points out.
The best contact Insecticides In pow-

der form are hellebore, slug shot and
tol o dust. The best In fluid form
:ire nphine, black leaf 411, Bsh (whale)
oil soup, nicotine (tobacco extract),
kerosene, mlsclble oil and lemon oil.

Insects that eat plants, foliage, vege-

tables, fruits, flowers, etc.. whether
bugs, beetles, worms, caterpillars or

slugs are more quickly and effectu-

ally destroyed with a poisonous sto-

machic Insecticide such as arsenate of

lead, parls green or .hellebore. These,
If applied according to directions, nre
so diluted as to be harmless In vege-

tation anil to animal life. Less poi-

sonous stomachic and contact Insecti-
cides are kerosene emulsion, slug
shot, etc.

et more. Then the milk companies
K ifter as and put milk out of our
nci Thea comes prohibition and
Jitta't buy beer at all. Thought the
bit m reached then, didn't you?"

A stnte senator at a meeting held ATTKM roNVKXTlONinent that anything can he done
In the riup(iiti valley Ih a 'Vinly-tlv- e

pound pumpkin, urow n by A. ii.
Ilensli')' of Myrtle L'reik.

Surf," said the Idle Person, "they
under a great elm tree at Crawford'-vllle- ,

Ind., said the president ate from

golden spoons, while most Americans
still used horn or wood Implements.

thought of anything more to
tten't

they J"

The flying potato,' said to be the
result of the many airplane which
bw over the potato patch this sum-- !

nier. Is on exhibition at the offices
of l.awrenco and Cordon. The "Irish
Veri. plane." Is almost perfect In tho
Jhape. and was grown by John Travl
on the South I'mpqua. Another

at the same office which Is!
causing comment ia forty pounds of
oil' hank potatoes taken from two
lills. The point lies are exceptionally
large and well formed and Vincent
I'rechern, of (iarden Valley Is re-- :
sponsible for them. Another unusual!
evhlbfl which bears out the state- -

"But haven't they, though?" bltter- - He also charged the president with
fcplled the discouraged one. "Don't

Mr. Guy Ph.-lps- Mrs. A. C. Mnr-stt'-

MfM NVva Walker and Miss
ilfrtriidn Snider left thlrt morniiiK for
Mottford where they will attend the
dintrirt coitvi'iilton of the Home and
Koreimi Missionary Societies of the
Methodist Kpiticopal Church. They
are delegate from the Methodist
church of this cily. MIkh Snider nnd
Miss Walker are delegate to the
Standard Hen htm Itepartment

purchasing many young mulberry trees
for the White House grounds, saying
these evidently were Intended to fur-

nish silk table linen to match the

m md the papers? When there's
Uhlof l left to drink but water,
hi blasted city government suddenly

INTHItKSTIXd DKAM

Harry Morty in "In Honor's WI
at thi AntliTH tonight promines
kuiikmIiIiik umiKiial in the wny of a
KooI tl ram a necortl in g to it presn
report on tun production. The plot
la extraordinarily HtronK u ml in nald
io b tens with IntcrfMt throughout.

iitt up and raises the price of wa
tt What chance has a poor man to
I't u;how?"

John Parsons; a twenty-twovyen-

An Eye Camera.
The smallest camera In the world

which has actually "taken" pictures is
doubtless the eye of the frog. It has
been found that If a frog Is kept In

the dark for some time the retina of

the eye on being dissected Is found to

have a purple reddish color which

fades away or becomes bleached on

exposure to daylight. If the eye be

placed In front of a window and left

there or "exposed" for some time, and

then fixed lu a 4 per cent solution of

alum the optogram Is partially tlxed

anil retains an Inverted picture of the

window Willi Its cross bnrs as pictured
on the retlnn. It Is claimed that hy a

similar photographic nrrovss the lust

picture or linage retained by the eye
of a dead man or animal may be pre-

served. Hoys' Life.

old Virginian who toured the country
for pleasure at the time, wrote nliont

Th Time af Meafhr
It and cited that the stnte senator

Tt tnnnra r rmrnU with nsoilmi
strictly shaking with ling

ended his speech hy saying : "Itut let

me say, gentlemen, that there Is an
' mis ii ne tne rt'iu
Iimtt nparlv nvt.r

Boy "Policeman"' Get Result.
Itlll Zerbe. formerly of Inilliinnf.oIls,

other tree which would have been
more appropriate to adorn the lawn
and gardens of the executive mansion

that tree Is the ulmus lubrlcn; ren
V high moorlatnU all the world over, Oilt Is motorcycle policeman In the I.o--

gansport police department. Both theAfrica, Afrlra and Asia, as well
It Eurone. Our nu n Who tii ha dered Into English, the slippery elm!"

p flourlslilnjt In Newfoundland and
ROOM THAT IS NOISELESS

f'B the BMtrlPtM Sturwlnnl.. 4 Remarkable Chamber Conatructed for

young and old know BUI because of
his record as a tamer of speeders.

A few davs ago the driver of an
From Ear to Ear.

Willie was away from home for the
first time, slaying with some friends.
He was allowed to "sit up" for dinner.
The servant came round with a plate
of slices of melon, nnd the hostess
noticed Willie hesitate about helping

fvr jive a thought to Its varied uses.
Pit WfPT TOflP tlni.a to

On the Russian Frontier,
At the very moment when the trav-

eler at the frontier takes the Hilsslun

railway train, there are three things
which meet him like messages from a

strange world: The language, which,

with Its rich and soft melody, has not

tbA lensf resemblance to any of the

P Mthfr for rfio mining ,
Research Work at the Famoua

University of Utrecht.

It Is said that the physiological InHither a train. Is an excel- -

r it tiintditng purposes,f properly put on a heatlier thatch
f tart t century -J-ohn o London'a

the alpha- iil.nself. "I'on't you like melon?" asked
characters his hostess encouragingly. "Very much.

western Kuropean longues
bet. of which some of the

stitute of the University of Ltrecnt
possesses what Is probably the most re-

markable room In the world, a cham-

ber about seven and one-hal- f feet
square, which Is claimed to be abso-

lutely noiseless, as far OS the entrance

thank you," replied Willie, "only they
muke your ears so wet."

'IWltrano ,.. i ...
of sounds from outside Is concerned.. iimi, inifr mi inpse cen- -

f of bulUio aiid ivtalldlng. a re--
It la on the top story of a laboratory

are new to us and others time a differ-

ent meaning than In ours (as. for In-

stance, I! is used for N) ; and finally a

computation of time, which tears you

away from your customary almanac by

rolling the time hack for - days, and

thereby burns Hie' bridge of the chm-natio- n

of western nnd southern
From "Impressions of ltussla," by

George Brandes.

, tH)niin snould set on
tr.--

,
lively eontr.iv4.rs.v as to what

On the Dry Bathing Beach.

Slahei That's a lovely bathing suit
you're wearing. But aren't you afraid
water will lake the color outj

Joun It might, so I always Law
It dry cleaned. Detroit New.

building and Is an Inside room, but Is

so arranged that It can be ventilated
and Inundated with sunshine. The"ien oest wnn- -

P" a. t city's atmosphere. Per- -

walls, floor, and celling each consist
kllh. oenci! tne nnswer

of half a dozen layers of diirereni
.atones nir traces fl1"! in,,.

D

i n,e l.on'lon Chronl- -r na the concrete bvs- -

f. 011 Its trial win have estab- -

tw, "' Por""-- l "one has been

KhS"' W"" th,,t cl"-- ' "
LT "one. but there are
K7 ,U' roneluslon

There is every reason in the world why every farmer should buy a Fordson Tractor,
while there is not a single reason in the world why a farmer should not buy a Fordson

Tractor. - . . - . .

In the claims we make for the Fordson Tractor as being the superior farm Tractor,
there is nothing of boasting. Our claims are based upon demonstrated, facts. In every
sensible test that has been made (and we donl believe in any jockeying or technical

tests) but in the real common sense work on the farm the work the Tractor was

to accomplish we say, in all such tests the Fordson has stood head and shoulders

above all competing Tractors. And this is best proven in the fact that while there are

about three hundred thousand farm Tractors in use in the I'niteH States today, niu while

Tractors have been sold to farmers for twenty years, and while the Fordson Tractor has

only been on the market two years, more than one-thir- d of all the Tractors in use in the

I'nited States are Fordson Tractors. 'Zl-iZ;.- : ""; ' -- ."'.-.'

Now you can't upset a fact. You can't back away from an established truth, and

there it is out of three hundred thousand Tractors, one hundred thousand are Ford-son-

and there are probably some fifty different makes of Tractors on the market. Just
let your common sense consider these facts. "Figs are not plucked from thistle bushes,

nor plums from thorn trees."

The Fordson Tractor has the necessary power. It is economical in operation. It is

flexible in control and operation. It is simple in design, and it is sturdily built of the

best iron and steel. It is the product of the genius of Henry Ford, and it wasn't placed

on the market until Henry Ford had tested it, and tested it, and tested it, before he

asked the farmers to buy it. It is no idle faith that in the Fordson Tractor Henry Ford

has given to mankind one of the greatest benefits which has ever come to civilized man.

Now we solicit every farmer to buy one or more Fordsons. Come in anil see th'in.

Come in and let us tell you more than we can in an advertisement. Let us demonstrate to

Black DiamondsD

i k ' or at- -

J3" by .rtlnVi.1 coating of ex.
ot the stone.

Awd'i?11 "'Note.
S.5!TW hlmsp,f !,t ,he

liS J.aH:"' a20 note

""1. when s
'" ,he note ''"4 Be !IP"CU"1 ,0

,he
h , l"nm !umwl "t

fc.s'',,h"', "recalled.

I.r """" ,0r":,' shtd. In
you. us put it to every test that you a.sk.

Hult,
are h.J1 e""'"', Bt '

condt.wre are an f.-- ,. ...
.ooo

The Tractor is just as neces.-.ar- for the

farmer as water is iu the house. Come

in! Look er the Fordson. Test it.

Don't take any chances. Don't experi-

ment. Supply your farm with the

Tractor of established value.
In

remark- -

ktet M """nlsm recentlj Is--

i!S?r;d.?Jt" ln fsvor ' worn
A COCSXsCO-- V .nun, A"l

C.A.Lockwood Motor
RoseburR, Company Oregon

T as u,
But I expectu i. rent entlrelT trttttr or to 'he? UV
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